Mehlville Early Childhood

Houses help:


recognize a child for
exhibiting positive
behavior at home



encourage the good
behavior by recognizing
the child in front of the
class

took care of him/her
self when he/she

took care of others
when he/she

took care of his/her
home when he/she

took care of…

took care of his/her
world when he/she

took care of…

This is an amazing way
to reinforce behaviors
that you're working on
at home, not just those
that the child is
already doing on their
own.

How to use our
houses:


fill out the house with
one example of how
your child followed the
Take Care Code



the goal is to send in
one house a week with
your child, but more are
always welcomed!

Helped dig a hole for new tree
Helped water the flowers
Recycled paper
Celebrated Earth Day!
Helped bring trash & recycle to
end of driveway
Told mom to turn out the lights
when she left the room
Ate food asked for so didn’t waste
food

Take Care of Your World

Stood back in line to give strangers
space at store
Called cousin to wish her a Happy
Birthday
Whispered in the library
Picked out food at grocery store
Got an ice pack for brother
Fed the fish
Picked up toys so no one tripped
Visited grandpa

Take Care of Each Other

Check out the John Cary Early Childhood facebook
page for featured houses from the school year
#HousesRock

Took shoes off when came inside
Wiped up a spill
Sat on the couch
Cleaned up toys before bed
Put books on the shelf
Helped put clean, wet clothes in
dryer
Threw away a broken toy

Take Care of Your Home/
School

Got nails cut with dry eyes
Took small bites and chewed food
before swallowing
Took allergy medicine
Came right away when asked to
come here
Walked around toys instead of on
them
Took a nap when tired
Carried own backpack
Stood still to get sunscreen on
Went to the bathroom right away
when had to go

Take Care of Yourself

